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The Secretary,
JointStandingCommitteeon Migration
ParliamentHouse
CANBERRA ACT 2600

TheAustralianLibraryandInformationAssociation(ALIA). is theprofessionalorganisationfor
theAustralianlibrary andinformationservicessectorandrepresents5 000 individualmembers,
1 000 institutionalmembersandtheinterestsof 10.7 million library users.Our courserecognition
program,throughwhich theAssociationsetsandmaintainsstandardsfor entrylevel
qualificationsin VET andhighereducationto thelibrary andinformationprofessionin Australia,
providesindividualsandemployersin thesectorwith thebenchmarkfor qualificationsfor the
employmentof professionallibrariansandlibrary technicians.

ALIA welcomestheopportunityto contributetothe Committee’sInquiry into Overseasskills
recognition,upgradingandlicensingOurresponsefocuseson thecommunicationof processes
to usersandawarenessandacceptanceofrecognisedoverseasqualificationsby Australian
employers,particularlyas theserelateto therecognitionof librarianandlibrary technician
qualifications.

ALIA recommendsthat information about recognition of overseasskills, particularly in
relation to professionalskills recognition, be consolidatedsothat, in whatever form it is
published,it clearly indicates all the processesthat may be involved and alsothat thesemay
differ according to the professionor occupation for which recognition is sought.This may
be achievedby developinga categorisedlisting of professionsand occupationsgrouped
accordingto the processesthat must be worked through in order to achieverecognition.
Thelist canbe madeavailable in various publishedformats to prospectivemigrants.

ALIA further recommendsthat, wherea particular professionhasreciprocal arrangements
for the recognition of professionalqualifications with oneor more countries, this
information be provided, in print and/or electronicformat, to employerswho are seeking
skilled employeesthrough the employer nominated migration program.

Communicationof processesto users
Applicantswishingto migrate to Australiain thegeneralskilledmigrationprogramarenot
alwaysawarethattheremayhe morethanonestepin theprocessof obtainingrecognitionof
overseasprofessionalqualifications.Further,theymaynot beawarethatin someprofessions,a
qualificationrecognisedin theirown countryatprofessionallevel maybeassessedas equivalent
to anAustralianparaprofessional,ratherthanprofessional,qualificationandthatthismayimpact
on their ability to find work atthe level theyexpect.

As aprofessionalassociation,ALIA is proactivein its effortsto ensurethatmigrantsareawareof
theneedto gainrecognitionof theirlibrary andinformationqualificationsin orderto work in the
professionin Australia. Informationavailablethroughourwebsiteoutlinestheprocessesan
individualwill needto work throughto gainrecognitionof overseasqualifications.Wherethe
Associationhasin placereciprocalrecognitionarrangementswith otherlibrary associations,these
arealsonoted. FurthertheAssociationalsoprovidesthis informationto theDepartmentof
ImmigrationandMulticultural andIndigenousAffairs andto AustralianEducationInternational



for inclusionin the documentationeachproducesto advisemigrantshowtheymaygain
recognitionof professionalqualifications.

While theAssociationcanspeakonly fromtheperspectiveof librarianandlibrary technician
qualifications,its experiencefrom enquirieswhich it regularlyreceivesindicatesthat,in spiteof
informationbeingavailablefrom anumberofsources,confusionabouttheprocessfor
recognisingqualificationsexistsamongstmigrants.This is especiallysowhenpartof the
recognitionprocessis conductedsubsequentto their acceptanceasmigrantsandtheir later arrival
in Australia.

The library andinformationprofessionoffers anexampleofhowsuchconfusionmayarise.
Underthegeneralskilledmigrationcategoriesfor the purposesof migrationto Australiaas a
librarian, VocationalEducationandTrainingAssessmentServices(VETASSESS)is thebody
responsiblefor assessingoverseasqualifications.Documentationavailableon the Departmentof
InimigrationandMulticultural andIndigenousAffairs’ websiteandin its printedpublications
clearlyindicatesthatthis is theprocess.However,acheckof theinformationaboutrecognitionof
professionalqualificationsavailablefrom AustralianEducationInternationalnotesthatboth
VETASSESSandAlA areinvolved in theprocess.

Forthosewishingto work in Australiaaslibrarians,theVETASSESSprocessseeksto determine
thelevel ofan overseasqualificationagainstAustralianqualifications.To beconsideredfor work
as alibrarian inAustralia, aprospectivemigrantmusthold,as aminimum,aqualification
equivalentto anAustralianBachelordegree.However,in completingits assessmentof thelevel
of an overseasqualification,VETASSESSdoesnottake into accountthe curriculumcontentof
the degreeorotherqualification.

Ontheotherhand,ALIA hasresponsibilityfor assessingtheprofessionallibraryandinformation
studiescurriculumcontentof a courseto determinehowit compareswith thatofferedin an
equivalentAustraliancourse.It is this secondassessmentwhichALIA undertakesoncethe
individualhasarrivedin the countrythatdeterminesthereadinessof anoverseasapplicantto
work in theAustralianlibrary andinformationenvironment.

TheAssociationregularlyfinds thatapplicantswhohavecompletedtheVETASSESSstepin the
recognitionprocessareunawarethatit is alsonecessaryto workwith ALIA in orderto
demonstratetheequivalenceof theirprofessionalskills andknowledgeto thosegainedthroughan
AlA recognisedcourseofferedin Australia. As aresultsomethengo on to seeklibrary and
informationservicepositionswithoutreferenceto ALA, onlyto learnthroughprospective
employerstheyareineligibleuntil suchtimeastheir qualificationsarerecognisedby the
Association.Thisserviceinvolvesonly amoderatecostbut in somecasesresultsin ill-will
towardstheAssociationwhichis interpretedasputting obstaclesin thewayof employmentwhen
VETASSESShaspreviouslydeemedthequalificationsuitablefor employmentas alibrarian.

Similardifficulties arealsoencounteredwhenVETASSESS recognisesanoverseasdegreelevel
qualificationat alevelequivalentto AQF Level 5 (diploma)qualificationyetstill indicatesthat
thequalificationsuitsanindividual for employmentas alibrarian. WhereVETASSESS
recognisesaqualificationatthislevel, anyAlA recognitionthatcould follow wouldbeatthe
paraprofessionalor librarytechnicianlevel.

Thescopeof the term“library technician”asusedby theAustralianlibrary andinformation
professionis uniqueto Australiaandin manycasesis not fully understoodby newlyarrived
migrantswhoofteninterpretit as meaningatechnicalassistantratherthanahighly skilledlibrary



andinformationworker whoseworkretainsan importantoperationalfocusratherthangreat
involvementon thepolicy andmanagerialaspectsofrunningalibraryandinformationservice.
Sincemigrantsare,in manycases,oftennot awareof therole of thelibrarytechnician,this again
canleadto feelingsof ill-will towardsbothVETASSESSandtheAssociation.

As notedabovetheAssociationcanonly ccmmentin relationto thelibraryandinformation
profession.However,it is likely that otherprofessionswherethesameassessmentprocessapplies
wouldnotesimilarconfusionandproblems.

To avoidsuchconfusionandto assistmigrantsto betterunderstandwhatprocessesareinvolved
in gainingrecognitionof their particularqualifications(theAssociationrecognisesthatdifferent
assessmentprocessesapplyacrossthedifferentprofessions),theAssociationrecommendsthat
informationbe consolidatedandpublishedin aformat, for exampleaquestionandanswerformat,
whichencouragesanapplicantto work throughandhenceunderstandmorefully whatis involved
in thetotalprocess.In awebenvironmentthismaybe achievedby developingaseriesof FAQs
relatingspecificallyto therecognitionprocessandcross-referencedwith links to wherefurther
informationis available,for example,theparticularprofessionalassociation.

Awarenessand acceptanceof recognisedoverseasqualifications byAustralian employers.
A number of professionalassociationsin Australia have developedreciprocal arrangements for
mutual recognitionof qualifications.For example,underreciprocalarrangementswith the United
Kingdom’s Chartered Institute ofLibraryandInformationProfessionals(CILIP) andthe
AmericanLibraryAssociation(ALA), theAssociationrecognisesqualificationsaccreditedat
professionallibrarianlevelby thesetwo organisationsfor workin Australia.

Sucharrangements,needlessto say,expeditetheprocessofrecognitionwhich canbeveryuseful
for employersseekingto attractskilledmigrantsthroughtheEmployerNominatedMigration
program.However,andagainthis is theAssociation’sexperiencein handlingemployerqueries
on thesubjectof overseaslibrary andinformationqualifications,it seemsthat oftenemployers
maynot be awarethattherearereciprocalrecognitionarrangementsin placefor anumberof
professions.

TheAssociationbelievesthatthis issuemaybeaddressedby thedevelopmentofappropriate
materialfor employersseekingto attractemployeesthroughtheEmployerNominatedprogram
which clearlystatesthatreciprocalrecognitionarrangementsexistfor certainprofessions.Such
informationcanbe supplementedbyreferringemployerstotheappropriateprofessional
associationfor moredetailedadvice.

Yourssincerely

JenneferNicholson
ExecutiveDirector




